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tire Corrc'ueror, and Plip of France; but tiresu
were unden peaccablu discussion and raigir
bave been peaceably adjustcd, iar! it îlot buen
fora jesi 1 Plnilip lias liad Iiisjest. A birîngonu!
Ihbas throwvrr is rival mb oa towerrng pa, î
it lias causud hm to caii up Iris barons and
their vassals, a numerous irosi, to cross lire
sea, and endure aIl tie hardsiîips of war; it
lias cost hoth tire coîrîcnding parties tire entire
ioss of tire towr in dispute betiween llrm, to-
geuher with that of thousands of lives, and of

eh iaproPerty, it liras inflictcd distrcss,
~ inrd dishonour, among tîtosu wviro
iîher tre jest nor ils foundation, and

ucda wide extent of grief, ringied
'~a*on of tire ireartless princes who

rtife wiîir tire propurîy, happinuss, and
fives, oftlrose wlrom it is tiroir duîy toprotect.
Anrd thre king of France and iris courtiers laugi
heanîily at the exciternent producer! by so

*biting a just,-ulbhid is so fca-rd! . vngd
And tire Avenger,--wbere is lie?1 William,

Ilhe Conqueror of Eriglaird, tire terrer and
Iscourge of France, irow dous lie enjoy the
puuisiment wbich lire liras inflicter! upon bis
hltir yiuc and cesleral! wîi bies 'vaiors,
th iraugiuîy and nsleralt Douh ie wari lîig
thre glorious exploit wvbicl lire bas just achievud ?
Doua liu tiraten to advarrcu onward with bis
victorious arias, and crtrsh tire arrogant King,
tvhe liras dared tirus 10 just at bis e.,.pense 2-
*Doua bu revel in tire foretasue of enlarger! do-
minlion, and in anticipatcd vengeance for iris
outragud feelings -ls lire ira the buatie oi pre-
Iraratior' for anotirer attack on iris arrn y 2--lc
is on his dealt-bcl!

On tIrat bcd froua wlriclr bu wvas never to bu
nerrroved in life, iay the most powverfîri mon-
a-cir of bis tinie; and-thcre is goori iristoricai
authiriîy for adding-tl ail tIre principal
actions oif his everrtfut life in full array before
huim; producing tire opposer! sensarnons of cx-
uiîatiorr for sa-c rvngeance, reirrorse for crime
and crucli -ride for the extent of liis con-
qrrest and! doirrnmoi, arrd a iruriliaîing seirst
Mfhe vaniiîy ofal eartiiy greariress. A rl
ife, spent in quclliînfaction,,rn liîrrrbirg Irus

cticurnies, in rncreasing hîs power, anrd iii ru-
warding li"s adii rrrîs, now produeed iii Iini
no conrsolations to srt against Iris ducp coi-
purîretror ani Iris lrîrîrhed priie ; andtirc lire
lay, writiring rrr agonies ftily as great as lic
hriad tirai day brcn rIre mrearus of ponrrirrg forth
--i thre tliîrsnda- tient lin, and il mnnornumnal
pronf of the iirrpotcrrcc of kingas, wlrcn it
pl-ascs tîre King of kings 10 luîy iris alrnrglrry
îrard irpon thirer!

But Ille train of events la winrch, William liad
so conspicuously figtrred, and wirich now
catrsed sîrch cotiflîcting emot(ons withtn him,
must be traccd considerably back, t0 be fully
andcrstood; and indeed, Nvithout tis, it wili
bu impossible fairly to contemiplate tbo awfui
lesson presentcd by the last irours of tire ex-
pirmng monarch.

Tire Anglo-Saxon govcrnimcn* iiad bccomne
distracicd and corrupted ; parîly trot.gi ilie
Danishi influence whichi liad been gradually
Ànfused in it, and froim wluch it lrad just bc-
corne discnîhlraiied by the accession of Edward,
the Confessor; partly through tire ail-but-ex-
lînct state of the :Saxon royal biood ; and
pardly through tire accunrulatvA wcaiîh and
power of a vcry few Saxon nobles. Edward
was tire nuiuand Wiliîanr tire natural son,
of Robert, Dulie of Norinandy. E dward irad
beon educated .îî tire ducal court of Iris uncle,
wvhere blis fa wry'ere refugeus fronri tire Anl-
glo-Danisir power, and lrad acquircd lis ian-
guage and mannurs; lie Nvas, nriorcover,-anid
hiencu the pivot uponi whici tIre futurre -Norman
conquust turnied-deeply prcpossr-ssed -iii fayot
0f tirai people. lu tho cours<e ofilme, tieNor-
marn powuer gruaîiy tcnded to ostablisi Edward
on lire tirrorro of Jus ancestors, and lie filledl
Iris court and tht., ]and with Norinans, 10 tire
pcejudice of dre native Anglo-Saxons. Wil-
liam, wvio %vas tisunli«y style! "The 13aistard,"
posscssed lîru ducal lironu of Norniandy at
dru period of Edward's ec£%atin; il rs bcieved
tirat gratitude tîowards a Irouse wiîci liad pro-
tectcd binis.lf anrd Iis family during tiru many
yeairs of thecir advcrsity, determincd liuai Io
rnake tire Duke of N',ormr'ndy bis successor,
and tIrat lîcrice wvas dru rcason for tire iro-
duction of su îrrany -Noriîrîs ilrro tire l3riibiî
coui tduririg liris rcign. If lins wcre so,i Iva.s
irrrrraged wrîhl iruchia rrrpu.îcv, irîasnuîrchî a
tIre irnsolence and arrogance of tlie fort.i.gners
strrred tmp rire indàognaràorr of tire Saxon nobles;
anrd tire sîrangers wt.rc ai onte tanrriirrariy ail
drîvcn out of lire courrîry by Goodwin anrd lit.,
soirs, po-enfi caris, of tire Saxon race.-
Tîrese, arrd a fzwv otîrers of tir, oid blood, ovin-
ccd] a sîrong ddcermiirarion tu lieep out aIl
forcigr doiniorn; ti whiich resolîrtion patrrot-
.sr11 irad probabiy sorte slrarc, and tIroir own
arrbrîrous liapes still more.

Ai lire deatîr of Edtward, the candidates for
il,, :rown wcnc. Wrllranm, tire Norrn, antI
ilaruld, lie Saxon; nc.tireir of whvinr, if lire

ntn--islirrg J fsrcctssorr lrad been îircrr
of rauclr force, lrad dtt a-jlihrkst legal clarin to
il; nion, in fact, wvas rherc a legal claimant rn


